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April 2014 through June 2014

AM 1220 WQUN is owned by Quinnipiac University. As a part of its directive and mission statement is to

serve its city of license, Hamden, and the greater New Haven community, the station provides local

news, public service announcements, and community-oriented programming originating from the

facilities of WQUN. The station regularly schedules community guests to highlight events and issues in

the greater New Haven community through its morning program.

News:

WQUN runs weekday news at 6:06, 6:30,7:30,8:08,8:30,9:00,9:30,10:04,10:30,11:04,11:30,12:04,

12:30,1:04, 1:30, 2:04 2:30, 3:04, 3:30, 4:04 4:30, 5:04, 5:30 and 6:04 pm The newscasts include

interviews with local community leaders, compiling local stories and utilizing the Associated Press,

Metro News Source and CBS Radio Network. We also provide local traffic and weather reports.



APRIL

Ted Kennedy Jr runs for state Senate

Elizabeth Esty backs making heroin overdose medicine O-T-C.

New Haven man faces ten felony counts for attacking New Haven

woman.

Former teacher to challenge Rosa DeLauro

West Haven play ground to honor Newtown victim

Hamden officials want better maintenance of state street

cemetery

For Governor Rowland pleads Not Guilty to charges he broke
federal election laws

Another flu strain hits CT

West Haven could get second McDonalds.

New supportive housing for Hamden

New Haven officials reach out to disenfranchised youth

House Speaker Brendan Sharkey wants universal pre-K

Man apologizes for killing deli clerk in West Haven

Guilford school to have full-day kindergarten in the fall

New Haven Alder Angela Russell resigns

North Haven residents reject senior living facility

Case of Doctor charged with killing another Doctor delayed



Meriden man sentenced for accident that killed two young
children

Racial slur over radio not made by police: FBI

A measles case in New Haven County

Jonathan Law high school student arraigned on murder charge

East Haven swears in deputy police chief

Manufacturing company moves from New Haven to North Haven

Latino residents settle civil rights suit with town of East Haven

Blumenthal wants more done to prevent college sexual assaults"

Mayor Harp wants to add seven positions

West Haven police arrest bus driver for allegedly sexually
assaulting female teenager

CT health insurance exchange swamped

New Gun laws take effect

Congressional candidate Lisa Wilson Foley and husband
admit roles in illegal campaign contributions
involving former Gov. Rowland.



MAY

Sen Blumenthal advocates for sex assault bill for college
campuses

New Haven rail delays expected for weeks

Latest q poll on gun control

Controversial Hamden fence is conning down

Scott Gellatly of oxford arraigned for murdering wife, wounding
mother-in-law.

Q Poll: age determines approval of pot use

North Haven residents to discuss budget

Meriden state sen Bartolomeo wants judges pensions revisited

Deadline for seniors to receive real estate tax credits

New Haven homeless 100-day challenge

Average Wallingford tax bill to increase 128-dollars

Changes coming to some New Haven one-way streets

Developers to examine old Hamden Middle School

Former west Haven councilor David Capetta dies at 58

Madison man faces manslaughter charges

Sen Murphy wants Republicans to stop tr to examine old Hamden
Middle School

Former west Haven councilor David Capetta dies at 58



Madison man faces manslaughter charges

Sen Murphy wants Republicans to stop trying to repeal
Obamacare

East Haven P.D. swears-in Edward Lennon as Deputy Chief

Manufacturer C Cowles to move to North Haven

New Haven's Q-House to hire engineer and architect

48-percent of voters say Gov.Malloy should NOT be re-elected

Meeting on UI's tree-trimming plans

New Haven police arrest father of a baby found inside a locked
SUV

Orange resident accused of threatening to shoot his neighbor

New Haven Principal removed

Problems cleaned up at West Haven VA Hospital

Yaccarino likes Vets'jobs bill that passed

State has 15 new Superior Court Judges

Metr4o north responds to customer complaints

Griffin Hospital says insulin may have been misused

State moves towards transparency with documents

1.3 million in grant money for Guilford

Hamden man held for North Haven burglaries

Start bank to close on Grand Avenue

Bond Commission: 80-million for New Haven Rail yard

Cong Delauro fights for child nutrition standards



Malloy signs bills in Hamden for Early Childhood Development

New Haven Police crack-down on dirt bikes

Hamden has new tree commission

New penalties proposed for DUI arrests

Save the Sound works to keep beaches clean

Red Cross has 100 days of Sumer campaign

Hamden police search for carjacking suspect

Town seeks proposals for future of Woodbridge Country Club

Milford former Showcase cinemas to become shopping center

Yale wants to build two new residential colleges

No cell tower for North Branford

Mayor harp meets with federal and state officials to curb gun
violence



JUNE

Comptroller Lembo: State will have surplus

Blumenthal hopes VA management change will bring change

New Haven considers new hiring ordinance

Student who pulls bomb threat @Quinnipiac in court

Meriden golf course fire investigated

Former East haven Police Detective heads to prison

Plea agreement for West Haven man in attack of mother and

stepfather

Cheshire-based Alexion recalls Soliris

East Haven to hold meeting to transfer money for police overtime

Harp's blight Director leaving

Blumenthal holds hearing on Metro North

New Haven's Strong School to get makeover

Fire at Violi's restaurant in Meriden

Flags at half-staff for State Rep Lawrence Miller

Police seek West Haven bank robber

Shubert turns 100

Tennis tourney changes name.

Triple E mosquito fatal



Forum on New Haven's homeless

Man dies in New Haven fire

Barbara Walters grabs Fred Friendly award

Branford murder arrest

East Haven settlement for Latinos

Fire at Latex International in Shelton

Upgrade at Crime Lab in Meriden

Southington teen charged in fatal fire

Former Doctor sentenced in murder for hire plot

Boughton suspends gubernatorial campaign

Assistant New Haven Police Chief retiring

Jonathan Law High School prom held after fatal stabbing

Milford marks 375th anniversary

ConnPirg: often shore companies do it for tax loopholes

More school bomb threats in Bristol

Blumenthal: Discontinue blackout of NFL Games

Student charged with killing fellow J Law student pleads not guilty

Residents to decide fate of North Haven Middle School

Southington Brideg replaced this weekend

Malloy trumps Common Core

DCF Policy change



Big toters are working for Hamden recycling

Pelto wants more progressive tax policy

Madison teens appearing nude on app

New Haven man arrested for shooting woman inside his car

AARP: state gets mixed reviews caring for elderly residents

Danbury Mayor Mark Boughton withdraws from Governor's race

Cheshire woman dies after hoarded material crushes her

Mental health task force releases report how state treats and

supports young adults with mental health issues

Woman who crashed into New Haven school bus admits smoking

pot and taking four prescription medications

New Haven Assistant Fire Chief Ralph Black retires after serving
27 years

Hamden partners with End Hunger CT to provide free meals

Wallingford Town Council considers budget allocations



REPORTER AT LARGE GUESTS

APRIL

4th Peter Gioia CBIA

19th Michael Wigge

26th Carl Amento SCROG

MAY

3th Karen Jarmoc Domestic Violence

10th reporter Melinda Tuhus

17th State Rep. Dave Yaccarino

24th Michele Hydeck

31st State Senator John McKinney

JUNE

7th Sherry Chapman

14th State Senate Majority Leader Martin Looney

21st Glenn Formica of Madison— Climate Change



New Haven State Senator Gary Holder Winfield


